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Introductic)11
T11e Elemel1ta.r)T and. Secoridary Educa. t i.on Ac t of 1965 was amcrided
i11 Oc t ober of 1966 to prov i.de cduca 't i.onaL services f'o r dc Linqucnt and
neglected c h i.Ldr en , Undc r t he category of Hne91(~cted.1T is Lnc Luded
"emotic)nally d i.s t urbcdv , These f'un ds a r e ava i LabLe to p r i.va te Lns t i.»
t11tioflS caring fc)r SUCl1 c h i.Ldrcn if t he .in s t i t u t i.on mee t s certain re-
qulrernen ts II I'h,~ SD.}1 Franc isco Unified SC11oo1 Dis tr ic t reques t.e d funds
Le c t ed chl Ldrcn dll:ril1g the school yea r 1967-68. Fou.r Ln s t i, t ut i ons .in
Statement of the Problem
The present s t udy wa s an evaluation. of a tutorial project
under 'the provi.s i on of PI 89-10, Ti t Le I, t he 111er1le11tary and Secondary
Education Act of 1965 0 The project was conducted at Glount st. Joseph
Horne for Girls, Sari Fra.n.cisco, Ca Li.f'or n'i a , t'/fount St •.Josep'll is all 01)e11
s et t Lnc , tx'ea.tmer1t·,,()'('ien.ted insti t.u ti.on for de pcnden t a nd neglec-:::ed
girls in a. lal:ge uxbr.n setting 1Il 50111.e of the chara.cteris tics of the
girls in th.is project we r o r
1. Classroom performance significantly below grade level in
() ~ E:';{F)(~Ct a t i.on s of sc};.()ol "fa.i1 ur e ,
1
27 • Ernot i o na L and social in.stabili t.y ,
The project operated under a budget of $18,750.00.
d.i v'i ded into three Ln s t r uc t i.onaI a.reas:
It wa s
1. Health Education - Health education was conducted by a
nur se , The ma j o r purpos e of· t h i.s s e r vic e vias to p r epar e t he 9ir Is for
meeting life's situations, helping them with problems of grooming and
self-image building.
2 ft School S()c1.al \\lorlcer - rrrlis staff mernber wo r ke d closely
with counselors and teachers in the thirteen schools attended by the
girls r e s i.d.i.uo at r·!()!,lnt St. JosepJ1' s ,
3. I<eading - 1"11e girls we r e given tutoring andz'or help VJi t h
their homework for two hours daily, Monday through Friday, in pro-
fessionally supervised groups. The tutorial staff was composed of
three teachers (one, elementary and two, secondary) and twelve aides~
To carryon their program the teachers and tutors were provided with
teaching aids (books, work books, games, equipment).
The writer of this study has placed her greatest emphasis on
the evaluation of the tutorial program.
LiDli ta tions
The entire popul,a tion of f\iloun.t St. Joseph Horne for Gir Is,
113 girls, pax t i.cLpated iTl this project • Although the teaching aid
rnaterial had been order e d prior to the beginning of the project, L t
dicl not a r rive until ai""ter the project had been started for some weeks ,
Theprojec't covered o n Ly tlle second semester of the 1967-68 SCl1001 yeo.. X'.
In tllis s hor t per i od i.t TIlt-IS t be r emeraber e d it was not possible to s.how
rea.1 9ai11S ill .re adinc aob Le veraen t ,
3From this e vaLuation t118 wr i ter hopod to dc t e rrn.i.ne trl~~ s t.reno t hs
of t.hc program wh i.ch should be e n r ichcd to he Lp the girls a.t l··'Iou.nt St s
.Jo s aph t S to .i.mpr ove in th.(~ir reading ak i l.Ls and stud)! hab i, ts arid to
raise their level of aspiration8
S umma r y
~"""""~.rT"ld'«l"'~."Io4,·"",,,
In summary, this chapter gives the statement of the problem;
To e veLuate a 'tu t.o.r La L program at r·Iuunt St ....Jo soph IIoTIle , San Eraric i.sco ,
1~11e Li.m.it a tions arid
significance of the study are also cited o
I~E~VIE\q (}}t' LITl~rV\I'URE
:1'. nt r oductLon
In reviewing the literature on programs developed to help the
emotionally disturbed to learn to read, the writer felt she should
Look at a variety or pr09ra.1T1S c These .inc Luded p r oor ams in s choo Ls ,
it1 residential t.re a trnerrt c en t.er s , in cor r e c t f.ona L Lris tL 't ut i.ons , and.
tutorial programs.
SchooI Proorams
__ ....,.~"..-:w ..c·_ ~.'~....._~..,,........''t~,.;-~t,,........\iIIIt,............4..~
'I'hor e is eJ.T) on",.. gC)}.n9 search-o-an .i.nt r i.qu.ino one--for a k i nd ()j7
npS~Jch.ol()gical pen i.c i L'lin" by' whi.ch emo t i onaL d.i s t uxbance prob Leras
lilig11t be preverrted , Tn.i.s u s uo.Ll.y leads to the s chooI as the cigency
wi, tIl t.he gre;.l tes t potential fc).1:' gi"ing this 1<i11Cl of n.eeded iranlllniza-·
tion. Re s e a r c h facts of a done by Bower reveal that the "tet':lc11er
who sees a child five days a week for nine months or ten months, in
a variety of si t uations uride r c ondi ticns of stress arid e as e , lvi th
their peers and with adults, can usually make a guess as to their
emotional strength or vulnerability to stress. In his research study
Bowe r compaxed reading and a.r Lt.hme t i.c ach i.everaerrt of children at the
fourth, fifth. and si.xt h g:rade Leve l.s ,
In each grade, the scores of the emotionally disturbed child
on reading and arithmetic tests were significantly below the
s core s of t11c o t her c h.i.Ldz'cn in. t ho class. The di.f~ferences
between the emotion~lly handicapped child and other children
were greclt(::'r in a r i t hme t Lc och.i evernen t than in r e adi.no ach Lcve ....
raent , Irlctclcli t.i.on , t he cii}t"ererlce i11 ach.ieveme11t be tweon t he
erno t i oriaLl.y l;~;A.ndic(q):p(,~d child arid others i11 his class become
Lncr e as Lno Ly d.i.ver ncrrt 'v11 th each. su.ccecding 9rade level. 11'1
essence, the rich get richer, while the poor get poorer~l
4
5I30\'lCX 9085 art t o poi.n t out that (iiff'ercrlC~?S in a.r i.thme t i.c
achievement as compared to the reading achievement of the emotionally
disturbed child and other children may in part be due to the reading
d.iff i.c u.L ties on certain of the a.ri f.hme t Lc tests whe r e r e ad.i.n.j is a n
is USll;:111. J/ more proficient in rea..cli119 t.ha n in a r i t hne t i.c ,
In New Yor k Ci ty tIle: scl1001 S)J'S tCJH e'xpe r i.rucn ted wi, th severa.1
projects in a school setting. One was a guidance class program. This
wa s c},::-lscri.l)(?d. by T'lle cu..rr i.cul.um for t he chi.Ld guida.rice classes
of the t e acoe r , '>f11e .re a d.i.nq p r oqram wa s an out orowth of exper i.cn t.i.aL
and language arts activities~ These .i.nc Luded p r o jec t s t ha t we r e par ...
ticularly rneani.no f u L .i n nrr.t ur Lnq r e ad i no r e adi.ne s s , The ±eacher used
experience charts as a basic tool and incorporated the vocabulary of
the reading text into them. The reader itself was not used until the
vocabulary had been mastered and successful reading was assured. 1
The archdiocesan schools of Indianapolis have sponsored a cor-
rective reading program for the past seven years. The original object
of the program wa s to remove poor readers from an eriv i.r onmen t whi.ch
they associate with past failures and frustrations. The reading
groUfJS of four t o six met for forty-five mi.nute s tv/ice woek.Ly vii t11 a
voLurrteer Ln char ce 0 Grou.p assignments we r e made vii th rega.rd to z e a.d -
ing grade level and ability •. No grade lines were crossed in the groups.
Fifth graders were not placed with fourth graders, since a good concept
l Lo u i s Hay , "1\ New Scl10c>1 CharineL for He LpLnq 't he 'fro'...:blcd
Child" ff Ame r I c an .JournaL O~[ Or ~1~Ds}'_chi:3.trz, X;{I I I (Oc t.ober , 1953)
PP • 676 - (;-8'3--:--~--~-'"
6is a p're r equ.i s Lt e for t.he s e ch.i Ldrcn to bec ome a..111e z c ade r s , [~fter
the reading of each story, a discussion was held. This was necessary
as it gave the pupils an oppor t un.i t y to e xpre s s th.clilselves .i,n t.ho
presence of peers who had similar difficulties. Also A new sympa-
thetic adult was there who could give individual attention beyond
t he t i.me cand s c ope of th.e c La.. s s r oom te~1c]~ler" ThLs z e Lea s e d Lnher errt
abi Ii ties vii t h.i,n the c h i.Ld ,
first$
Self-respect and self confidence cone
In the beginning stages of learning, the intellect cannot be
:f(,=cc(~(1.; it rnus t 1Je nu..r t ured-o-tn.i s is e s pec i.a.l Ly true wi, t11 tl1e
s Low arid tl'n(1(:r~!,c}1ievirlg c h i.Ld , In a nu t shoLl , the s ucce s s of
this ,F)ro9:tLun steras f r om vt.he patien.ce and tin,(? giver1 to chi Ldren
"()Y 1:'1- '\""1""1 ~} ,-.· ... c ot.i,nc··volllllto~,...S 1~' cl..;... 1.L, C\, \ ... \.., '"'.1:-' l. .. ~ ., . '10.:.. '\.:;;:........ •
Stark and Bentzen made a study covering a two and half year
period in which emotionally disturbed children were maintained in the
normal school setting. This was done with the assistance of a psychi-
atric tc am and a project t.eache r , The project teacher VIas not to
function as a specialist, but she was to help selected children with
whom the teachers requested help. In this type of project t.he c.h i.Ld
remained in the classroom situation except for regularly scheduled
periods when he received individual attention geared to his par-
ticular needs and obtained relief from academic and group standards.
The consulting psychiatrist and other clinically trained
pe r s onneL, throllgtt t11e use of teac]-ting s emi.na.r s , coord.i.nat.ed and
supervised the wozk w.i, th t he ohi.Ldzen , Th,ey p r ov i.dod a teacher train-
ing period at wh.i c h tim.e t11epsyCJliatrist tr.u.lgl1t me an i.nq f u L content
----'"'------,,--_.._--._------
lI-jary ~J. Cunn.i.nqham , TTl\. Correctivs: I~eadirlg Proozam Us Lnrj VoLurr-
'tco r He Lp j " I'he C3.t~?:olic S.5"'~_-2'2.~rl1al, (t·JarcI1, 1967), 1)0 71"
7of l)S ychiatr .i.c .in s ig11t s a ud tc r in.inc)109)! • 1\.5 uncler s t.aridi 119 devel ope d ,
t.he s em.i na.r assisted t.he t.e ach i.nq s t a f f in .i rnp.Lcrncn tino the practi-
c a L aspects o~C hc.\Tlc.l1irlg the bcnav.i.cx of t.he d i.sst u r be d child ill the
classroom in Li.ne wi.th th.ese s ame Ln s i.qh t s arid conce.p t s of be ha.v.i.o r 0
not onLy of the disturbed. ch i.Lc , bu t of cbi.Ldre n i11 gell(~ra.l.
This study wa s ma dc at a p r iva t e s chooI wi.t.h ~111 average e n-
rollment of 150 students ranging from kindergarten age through junior
high e At the conclusion of the research grant the project teacher
movo d into -tl'12 pubLi.c s choo L sys t cm arid has beeri able effectively to
suIt of the seminar learning experience in methods for work with
emotionally disturbed children~l
Research shows that~the behavior of children with learning
disabilities can be effectively brought under control through the use
of operant conditioning procedureso This technique was used in the
Santa Monica Project. This project evaluated the effectiveness of
an engineered classroom design over a one year period with educational-
ly handicappecl c h.i.Ldr e n in. the Santa. r'·lonica Uni.fied School Dist:rict.
The engineered classromu design approached the education of the emo-
tionally disturbed with a balanced emphasis on goals and methods.
Hewett postulated:
1"Illte9ratillg t.he Emo t i.oria..11y Disturbed Ch.i Ld in t he School, n
Confli~r::! t11c Cla~Eo~_The r~d~_~J.ti.9~?_.oi~p:.ro.{~J..!r.ion~11LDist~,:bed
Ch " ] ~ty. i'\T· .... 1--. 1.... J 1 . ,..:.J •.]" " .". c..... ·',.,f ··-c·.:,') '.") 1 4_', C" :\I'J~.~'~ (·:)d), J__ (~ .... cn" J.\J.~O._Cl.S ......on.g, hil, . .l.J_cl.Itl • j·\oJ..;:;t:;, ~\Ul-.l1 "J. 1.'i~';"·t'J1:1.3,n e·. ,
(Belmont, California: Wadsworth Publishing Company, Inc.) 1966)
pp , 244.-251 0
8T'ha t in order for t he ch.i Ld to learn s ucce s s f'u Ll.y he rnu.s t pay
attention, make a response, order his behavior, accurately and
thoroughly engage in multisensory exploratory behavior, gain
s oc.i.a L e.ppr zrva.L, a nd r equ i r e rna s t e r y of self care arid c oqni.t.Lvo
skills. Finally he must function on a self motivated basis with
a.chievernent .in learn.ing p r ovi.d i.nq its own rE~~va.rcl.l
The classroom was divided into three major centers:
1. r:la.ster-.achievClflQnt whe r e academic as s i.onmen t s we r o giveno
2. EXIJl()r,;J. t o r y-cs oc i a L wherc science, a r t arid communi.ca 't i oris
activi ies took place.
3. ~'~ltt(-;rlt ..Lorl-reSp()rlSe-or(ler whcr e s i mp I,e d i r e c t Lon follolNin9
Chi.Ld r e n we r e ass.:igned t asks at e ach center in keeping vii th t he.ir in-
d i.vi.dua L e duca t i.ona.L problem.s arid we r e awar de d c heck marks ever)! fif-
teen minutes for behavior and work according to behavior modification
There were nine students, a teacher and an aide in each class-
room. The four-hour class day was divided into two hours of reading,
wr i tten langtlc'<.9C and ari t.hme t i c , one hour of e xpLo r a tory activi"ties,
and a total of one hour of physical education and recesses. Each
child carried a :lork Record Card with him throughout the day, and
earned a possible terl c he ck marks every fif'teen minutes. Tl1e ~1orl<.
Recor d Cards we r e e'xcllanged weckLy for etangible r ewards ,
Evidence was provided f r om this study that t.he use of tangible
r'cwards all a. terapor;:try bas i.s -did not dO()ID children to dependence on
IFrC.l.nk Uf. Hewe t t , F'rarik D. Taylor, i\lfred i\., Ar t us o , "The
Santa Moni.c a Dernons tra tiOI) arid Eva Lua tion of an Eno i nec r e d Cla..ssroom
De s i.cn ~vitll Emo t i.ona Ll.y Disturbed. Ch.iLdrcn in the PubLi.c Schools
Part I: E·lenlcntar}T LeveLs " (IJnI)llblisl1i~d m.irae orj r aph unate r LaL) p.3.
them.
9
It seened that such rewards were extremely useful in launching
c h i.Ld.re n w.i tJ1 behav i.or arid Learn i.nq probLerns .i.n t o s ucce s s f u L Learn i.nq
in s chool.,
The engineerecl classroom de s i.qn C3.S e ve.Luated ill the S;':U1tZJ.. r;!onica
Project appears basically a Inunching approach. Its provision
for increasing the teacherfs effectiveness as a social reinforcer
t hrouqh s y s t.cma tic a s s oci.a t i.on wi t h s tudont success 311(1 pr i.ma.r y
r ewards and for buiLd.ino r'undamerrtc.L lea..r n i.nq competencies all
too often forgotten about in education past the primary grades
may greatly aiel the d i.s t urbe d c h i.Ld in 't a k i.nq the first step
toward achieving success in school. 1
r~esi(lentiaJ. Lreat.men t Ce n t e r s
SchooL, 'This schooI is one of the cxper Lrcen t a L or labora tc)ry schools
being conducted by the Universi ty of Chicago arid is unde r the direc-
tion of Bruno Bettelheim. Many of the children are delinquents or
unrnanaqcabLe ,
In t he "mi Li.eu thera!)y" setting e ve r yday activi ties such as
eating, resting, playing and going to the toilet are used as avenues
for the expression of feelings of fear, hostility and illDciety. Accord-
ing to Bettelheim these daily activities or happenings, in addition to
love, a r e needed in oreler to rear children successfully in our pre s en t
day c ornpLex e nv.i r onmcn t , Because these daily activities have con-
tributed greatly to the disturbance of the child, the purpose and
aim of t.he school is to cater to emot i.onaL needs of the child by
creating orderly controlled environment.
Bettelheim believes that in, many c h i.Ld're n the anxiety about
learning is due to ,"the fear of expan.cling his know Le doe of the wor Ld ,
He fears that his learning and exploring the world would lead to some
----_..._-----------------¥'_._----
(levc\statin9 d.i s c ovcry ,
10
COnS2{]UC~11tly, such..fe':1TS h i.nder Le e.r ni.nq ,
tvi t h tl1is .i.n ra.i.nd , t he 't e achcr is gi'\lt~n the freed.,ora to structure t.he
c La s s r oorn s ct t i.nc arid cu.rr i.cuLuru wh i.ch 'will be ho Lpfu I to tIle c h.i Ld r e n ,
On tb.e o t her' hand, the c hi.Ldr cn ar e also sriven t118 freecloriJ, a n 't.heir
ch.oice of a otivi ties and c\.re Le ft at t ho ir CYVJ'n dec.i s i on a s to 1/-l11e!1
they are rendy to learn~
TherfZ are s even to 'two Lve chilclren .i n a c Lass r oora , C18.sses
are l1eld f i.ve d ays a we e k .f r om n i.ne 0 t c Lock 5..11 t.he moxn.ino un t i.L
tv.,<::1 \T2 0 t c Loc k rioori , includi.no t.hir' t.y to tJ'1irty,· .. J:i'l8 ini.nu tes reces s ,
and l."';2SUJ:1e a..t. Or1(";- tl'i..irt)l to th:CC0 0' clock. i11 th.e af t e r noon , w i, th d.
t.werrty to tll].r ty' mi.rn..rte r e cos Sit
A child errte r s the c Las s r oorn w.i t h s crne work La i.d out for h i.m
acbi everaen t in orde r to a s s ure him s ucce s s at t.ho ou t se t , 'I'hc class ....
room setting tries to protect the child from disappointment and failure
and at t.he s ame ti.rne avoid tecl.iou4s repeti tion by p r ovLdino a. var ie t y
of materials and games. However, the children are free to leave the
classroom whenever they feel they are being held captive. Individual
help is given only when a s ked f'o r , Competi tion in the classroo:m. is
eliminated in order to insure success. No horaewozk a s s i qnracn t s d.Te
given to the children. There arc no assigned study periods outside
of the class.
wan t ,
The children are given the freedom to study what they
The classes are az r an.rcd nei t he r 'by 91:ade nor a.ge ~
has found it beneficial for a child to be grouped with other children
whos e eli s turL:tc.\l1ces <ire o.f di~fierent degrees 11 Accord i no to Be ttell1.einl:
11
Ch i Ld'ren t.'/h.o h av'e ju.. s t s ucce s s f'u Ll.y out.ur own erie e rao t i.oria L
or Le.xrni.no cli f f i.cu.Lty 2\.X(~ SO}~letiIl112S t he 'best per s onrs to 11e11)
othe r s ~J'ith. tllei:rs, In t h i s vs:.... 2-" tb.cy CC:U1. test t ho i r own ncwl y
acqu.i r e d £la.ins and also figll't the t cmpta ti011 to s ubm.i,t to t he i r
fo:cr.ler behavi.ou.r ill the \'J'<:\:J it is easiest to do tllat--rl~\Fl.el)T,
by -c]- ah t i rlr1. .; ~.. .i.n ........ t her s Ln s t e ad o·r:: t he...nse Lve s 1.1. • ~ J. , 'L-~ :;.J ...... I,.. __I .....,._ ,:> ..L.. J L....... CI...... J. _ 1.;:) .-.J ~.;> •
are re11a.bili ta tecl they wi.LL be able to a t tend schools 1vi th tl1eir own
age groll.p e This is oftentimes difficult to do as once learning in- .
h i.bi, tions are ovez c ome , a c h i.Ld can usually make tV10 to three yea.r s T
In the school, the treatment of the child is not considered
complete unless he is able to succeed in the classroom and is able
to enjoy classroom experiences. He must be able to relate his learn-
ing e xper Le noes w.i, tho h i.s 'ta Leri t s and Ln t.e r e s t s , 13·ettel11eirrl says t hat
t.he s ucce s s or failure of tIle t r eatraen t raet.hods of t he s chooI ITlUSt be
evaluated with the consideration that they are working with the most
disturbed children who f r ora an earl>' age he.ve been tota.lly unabLe to
function in society. Bettelheim states:
Ou r success, there:fore, mus t be gau.ged Ii12,.i111y by compa.r i.no the
child~s state of integration on leaving the school with the
integration he displayed when he entered. ~le are s~tis£ied
if the children who are successfully rehabilitated at the
s chooI do as we Ll, later in life as t he average popuJatiorl. 2
Project Re-ED is an educationally oriented p r oqram wh i ch starids
for "a project for t.he r eeducat Lon of emo t i.onc.Ll.y d'i.s t urbed ohi.Ldre n " •
. ",.. . _,' 1 •••__• _
1 Br 1..1110 Bettell1eim, Love is ?!O~.l~!:lOUgll (Glen,cae, Illil10is:
The Free Press, 1950), p. 163.
2 BrU.~1() Be t t e Lhe i.m, Truants fr om Li.f'e (Glencoe, III inois:
The P':ree Press, 1955), p. 12. --~,---------
12
It is the cooperative effort of George Peabody College for Teachers,
tl1e State OJ: Tcrme sse e , and the State of Nor t h Ca r o Li.na ,
As far back as 1954, a study of resources for mental health
training and research conducted by the Southern Regional Education
Board arid Na t i.ona.. l Lns t itut;e of I·Ielltal I-leal t.h , h i.qhLi.qh t e d the pzob-.
lem of inadequate services for emotionally disturbed children, par-
ticularly residential treatment facilities. In 1961 the National
Tns t L tute O~[ r',Iel1tal Ileal th prov i dcd a dcraons t r a t i.on grant to Peabody
College to develop residential schools for disturbed children in which
concepts (x! reecluc3.tion could be f'o.rmuLat ed and t r i.cd out. Cumber Larid
IIouse Elenentary School in Nashville, received its first student in
Novcmber of 1962, and, ~IJri0ht Schoo L of Durharn , No r t h Carolina,in
Jal1uary of 1963. The s choo Ls are loca tecl Ln residential areas not
far f r om Universi ties--Vclrlderbil t and, Peebody ; Dulce arid Ho.r t h Car o Li.na ,
At capaci t.y , each school is designed to have forty c h.i Ldre n ,
ages six to 'twe Lvo , grouped in five groups of eight ch.i.Ldrcn each.
Each group is the reSI)Onsibili}:y of a team. of 'two teacl1er-coLlnselors 5'
carefully selected young people, who are graduates of a nine-month
training program at Peabody. They are the heart of the Re-ED program.
The teacher-counselors are assisted by college students, instructors
in arts and crafts and p~ysical education--but they are responsible
for the children around the clock. The two teacher-counselors have
slightly different roles, although both come from an educational
be.clcqround , and have received s i.mi.Lar t r a Ln i.nq , One works wi, th the
group during the day, primarily in the classroom: and emphasizes the
formal teacl1ing aspects of the p r oor am , TIle o t her works vii th the
group after s c hooL and {luring the c ven i nq , ariel cmphas i.z e s LntormaL
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c o uns e Ll.'inq , arid t.he group wo r k a spec t s of t.he role. TIle).' raee t to-
gether each day to review goals and day to day planning for each child.
The goals of the SC11oo1 are to provide an engaging goal-orientecl ed-
ucational climate during all of the children's waking hours, and to
keep him related to his own child rearing systens by week-ends at
hone, and by careful liaison work that prepares the way for his re-
turn follo'/ling a brief stay at tIle r~e.-.El) s chooL,
So, in re -ED, school koeps , It is no t reg&rded as it is in many
rnerrt a I he a Lt11 p'roor ams , as s orie t h i.no thcl t can wa i, t until t he
child gets hetter, as though he were recovering from measles or
3. b r oicen Le o , Sch.ool is t11e very stuff of a child. t sproL)leI1s,
arid C()?'1seqU(~:1t Ly , a p r i.ma r y sourcc of Ln s t r uct i.on ill Li, v i.nq 0
Special therapy rooms are not needed; the classroom is a natural
.:;ettirig:C(1r a c ons t r uc t i ve r'e La t i.onsh.i.p be tween a d i.s t uzbed child
arid a COIDpet211t, concerned adu.L t. 1
Correctional Institutions
------_.'#-------
Reading retardation among delinquents is particularly striking.
A nonreader feels his difference from other children; he is an Qut-
cast. His sense of inferiority creates bitterness, hopelessness, and
often hostility. A child who cannot read usually sits in the back of
the classroom, bored, apathetic, or restless; so he gets into mi.s ch i of
or p l.ays 11001cey.
Roman studied the integra t Lon of grottp therapy and remedia.l
reading in the treatment of delinquent adolescents. The study pri-
marily concerned itself with the question: How can we most effec-
tively treat the "hard core" de Lf.nquen t child \\1110 manifests marked
reading retardation in conjtinction with severe emotional disturbance
and antisocial behavior?
lFrorrt all Addre s s of Ni.c hoLa s I Iobbs , (~eorge Pe abody College
for Teachers to the Seventy-Fourth Annual Convention of the American
PsychoLoo i caL Ass ocLa t i.on , l·f(~VI Yozk , Sppter:lber, 1966.
1.1
The need for this study stems fron certain critical social
rea.li ties wh i.ch wor lce r s .i,n th.2 :fielcl o.E de Li.nquancy are c orai.nq
to r-ecocm.i z e as of p r i.mar y iFIIJOrtc'.Dce. In r e t r c.c i.nrj t}j.E: cou.rse
of the deve Lopment of an .ind i.v i.due.L t s de Li.nque n t lJe~h('J.vio~r, it
is not unus uaI to i'in.d t he tria.cl: rcad.ing r e t a r da ti011 •••
truancy ••• delinquency. This is no~ to suggest that failure In
r e ad.ino is the bas i,c c ausa t i.ve :fc\.ctor Ln s uoh C2.S,~S. I,IrJ..11)T
chilclren "lith. reading d i s ab i Li.t.Le s 8..re not and never l):.?COTil(~ de-
linquents but many delinquents first nani£est their difficulties
in the development of reading disabilities. 1
In educating the emotionally disturbed delinquent child
Roman points out that remedial reading is not enough.
by I~e(ll arid '/Jin,e~nan:
1"11is is enclorsed
Good. c ducct i.on is not e nouqh raJ: t11e c u r e o.z t he ch.i.Ldren who
hate. Rather the reverse comes closer to the truth; in order
Lc»: a cooc eclucation.al diet to t ake 110lc1 of t.he s e chi Ldren at
all, t~eir basic ego disturbances must be repaired £irst. 2
111 Roraanvs s t udy the oh.i Ldren who received. .i.nt e r v i.ew group
therapy improved in reading, but at a slower pace than those who
received group relTledial reading or tutorial group therapy. Thus ,
group psychotherapy appears to be less effective than either group
z eraedi.aL readil1g or tutorial group therapy in a t t.erap t Lno to Lraprove
the reading ability of delinquent retarded readers.
t hezapy alone is not eriounh ; or, that it has limited value wheri used
as a substi tute for a remedial proqran "li th de Ldnquerrt ohi Ldren ,
It appears f'r om Romanrs s t udy t ha t tutorial grotlp t her apy
appears to overcome many of the obstacles i.n the treatlnent of delin-
quen t children vlit}} rea.ding disabili ties.
lr'.Telvill ROITlcln, ne~~:..~~.:Elg Dc:2=--i.E~c_n~_~ Throl~.911_.l~~a,!:~n9 (Spring ...
field, Illinois: Char Le s C. 'TI10nl.:lS, Publis11er, 1957), PI)c4-5.
2Re(11 and D. 'dinenlan,
Free Press, 1951), p. 242.
( 0 1 ~nr O D Ill1.·no~c.\.;1 _ 'C;.... . _~ . t:::, ... J.. .._..:> •
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remedial reading t c achc r s 831(1 c LinLc i.ans S110uld bo 't r a i.nod in the
prin~iples and techniques of psychother~py.
Anothe r Lrmova t i.ve p):ogrcun. for (h:~linqtlerlts \'/'-.\5 introducecl
Sil1ce cvor ybody agrees t ha t people ncvc r Leazn 'better tl-lan. when
t hey a r e chi.Ldrcn , thi book dc s c r i.bc s a s c hoo L p r oc r arn suit ..··
able in SOI:1C Incas ur c to ':'..11 c h i.Ldr e n in, .3.11 i\rlerica.11 s c hooL
systems f r orn t he k.indc r qar t.cn th,rott'J1'1 t he t'!~'J(~I£tl1. 9rad~2. ~ThoU9h
sui tclble to all, t h i.s p r oqr am is part I.cuLa.r Ly c onc e r ned wi. t.h
the stuclen.t Vv110:~1 e ducators 11~lV'2 Lderrt i.f i.ecl as H9(~n,Qt'aln, mean-
ing all too often that the school system has few specific pro~
9raIl1S to :;<~:\t;is~C3/ 11:i5 educati.on.al riceds ~ T'his is t.he s ame st'tt-
den t ~vJ1.C· ':(1.(1 s c.me t i.rae s be Lden t i r i ed as d.i s o.dvarrtacre d and.. call
IJOf'l-; o f t c n be c.har ac t e r i.zc d as impoverisllerl c I-r~3 is (lisa..dvxn-.
ta.ged i .:~f he is poor, but 11e may lie .:Lnrpoveris11ed and be rich.
llo i~· i:11F)OVC:''f:'.Ls11,zcl i-fb.(~ does no t read wi th pleasure, becau.se
if he does not read with pleasure, then he is unlikely to read
at all. And t}-~c poorest man in tb.(;: vr:r,.Llcl is t he rn8.11 Li.m.ited
to his own e xper i.enc e s , tl1e man withou t bool<:s.l
The pzocjr am u seo ill this tra.ini!19 s choo L is "Eno Li.s h In
Eve.rv C'La s s r o ora" and is an a.pproach to Lcazn.ino wh i.ch is bas cd
tIle duaL concep t s of Saturatiorl and Di.ff u s i.on ,
l1DOn
J.
The first of these key concepts, SATURATION, considers the
influenc e of the c h i.Ld 1 s total school eriv i ronmen t U})011 any
attempt to give him functional literacy. It proposes to so
surround the student with newspapers, magazines, and paper-
bound books tllat r.:e c.ornes to pe r ceLve t.hern as p Leas urabLo
Iueans to necessary ends~ •• This program advances the radical
not Lon tJ.1E\.t students O..re peopLe and Sh01.11d be treated accord-
ingly when being induced to learn how to read. Therefore the
obvious choice of newspapers, magazin~s, and paperbound books
as texts for the classroom.
DIFFUSION refers to the responsibility of every teacher in
every c Las s r oora to make the hous e of Ii teracy attractive. In
discharging this responsibility, every teacher becomes an
intermediary between th~ student and functional literacy.2
IDanie1 I'T. Fade.r arid t';1o r t oI1 I-I. Shaev i, tz, Irook.ed on Books ,
eNe,\! Yor k : Be r k Ley PubLi s hi rlg Co r por a,t ion, 1966) p-.-·"l·O.--·-"'-~--
2 I bid., pp. 15-16.
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An Lmpor t an t aclvan t arje of the s e Le c t i.on o f riewspape.rs ,
ma.qaz i.nos , and paper bound books to s a t ur a t e th.e student's s chooL
environment is their relationship to the world outside the school
buildings. The innovators of the program believe it yields to none
in its desire t o educate s t uderrt s to deal wi t.h the wo r Ld as it is,
and they believe no literature better represents that world than the
various periodicals and softbound books which supply the basic
materials for their saturation program.
\'Ja.sh,il1gt()11 Un.i ver si.ty , St. Louis, r"lissou:ri, s t.a r t ed an e~{-
perimental project of volunteer college students tutoring at Kinloch
I-ligl1 SchooL i1.1 basic science, r emedi.aI r e adi.no , arid ari thuetic. Re-
cently it has been Lnc Ludcd in tl1e Of:fice of Bconomi.c Oppo.r t urri ty
grant made through the St. Louis Human Dcve Lopmcrrt Corporation •
• • • the general ob jec t Lves of t he tutoring p.r ooramwe r e f'ormu-,
lated to be: 1) to raise the level of academic achievement of
the pupils while realizing that an IQ score alone may not in-
dicate the true potential of disadvantaged students; 2) to
discover latent talents of students and develop them; 3) to
build strong tics of human under s t andi.no be tween pupi.L and
tutor; 4) to impart positive attitudes t.owaz d education so
that more students will continue in school; 5) to give the
pupils an idea of the improved future possibilities for his
generation; 6) to provide competent, understanding tutors who
em.ploy a f Le x i b Le .indi.vi.duaL program of instru..c t i.on relative
to the lc\nguage and experience levels of the pupils, a nd
7) to help pupils develop respect for themselves, confidence
in their abili ti(~s, ancl pride in their attainments. 1
Expected outcomes o~ this tutorial program were: higher
academic achievement and increased social concern, higher report
lEugene L. Baun , "The ~,JasILingtol1 Un.i ve r s i.ty Campus Y Tu.tor-
ing Pro jec t s , tf Peabody Journa.. 1. of Educ a t i.on , ..13, (November , 1965)
p. 162. ------ _..... _.. --
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card gra..des, be tte r records in c La.s s r oorn bel1Z\\7ior, arid Lnpr ov.cd
school attitudes.
Spec i.aL rnec t i.no s we r c held to give basic .i.ns t r uc t i on .i,n
methods of teaching remedial reading. Methods of classroom instruc-
tion stressed student-tutor involvement and interaction rather than
a 011e-VJay rnonoLoque to the s t uderrt e
'fhe resul ts of the e vaLua t Lon of t h.i s proqram s howed 't ha t
the o r Lenta t Lon activities SI1Qu.ld be irn.provecl arid Lano t hcncd o.I1C1
t hat In.ee ti.l]~J3 sJ:10uldbe a.r r ariqecl so 't ha.t t.u't o r s call t.aLk w.i, t11
regular teachers of their pupils. It was also indicated that the
t ut.ozLno s houLd be d011e on a one-vto c one basis.
In New York City there is an estimated 77,000 young people
be-tween tile ages of s i.x't.ee n and t\vent;l-0112 \\1110 are au t of sc11001 and
out of woz k , Tl1.eir reacting levels ral1ged frolH c omp Le t.e illiteracy
to twelfth grade level. One organization set out to attack the
problem of academic upgradingo Job Orientation in Neighborhoods
(JOIN) set up a remedial instruction program emphazing reading
skills.
No youngster interested in adn.i s s i.on to t.h.i s r e adi nq pro-
gra.i11 vias excLuded for any reason. Excel")t in s pec i.aL cases, no less
than two contacts per week were required of each student. The plan
was for each youngster to enter the program at whatever level he
was at the moment, as determined by a c~reful diagnostic evaluation
of h i.s r e ad.inq and ari t.hrae t Lc s k i Ll.s , He wou Ld be given realistic
goals to wozk towa.rd and a c.ho.nco to perceive successes, no rnatter
how rni.nu t e , at freclllent Ln t.c r vat s •. An expoc t ed $1.2.5 per session.
wa s an incentive for many t o "try'" once TIIOre, or to SC(~ what V/a.S
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be i nq offer(~(l.
there was some financial iZlcentive in accepting academic instruc-
tion.•
vanced rea.(l(~rs. The gre~test challenge was with the middle readers.
PrC)9rc\111S li!<e JOIl'! mus t CO;;J.:< back into t ho "cLas s r oora"
youngsters for whom education has no lure. l'Torr t hey have h.ad a. ta.s te
of the outside vroz Ld and a s meLl, of tl1e "job hunt '! , t hcy are reacly
to be s hown t.ha t; rea.cling and ar i, t.hmet.i c are really tools ....... just Li.ke
In this chapter the writer has described programs ana ap-
proaches in educating the emotionally disturbed youngsters~ These
have included programs in the schools, residential tre~ment centers,
correctional institutions, and tutorial centers.
va.d.i.nq t herne in a Ll tl1e proqrams , Each emphasized the need of
recognizing tIle ch.i, Id as an in.div i.duaL, the necess i ty of Lrid i vi.dua 1-
izing the ho Lp rIC is gi'ven, of provir.ling f'o r a Ieeli11<] o f SllCC(~SS
and of being taug~t by a patient, understanding and consistent
teacher.
1 Li. 11.1e Pope , 'l/\.
,.JOUJ""'1;:\ 1 o ',~ T~>nlJ.rl; ~l!"< T'l~_"':"':~::'.:;e_""::':~,_"~"::":,:~",:",,:~ -;-,;). ,
f<eEldin<J r)rograrn for SchooL Dropou t s , n
(fIay, 1966), r[).367-78.
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Ln t r oduc t i.on
In order to describe the project in proper perspective the
wrL ter fel t it wa s neccs s azy to e xpLa i.n the Loca t i.on of r~!cnl11t St.
Joseph Home for Girls, some of its historical background, referral
procedures, and types of services provided for the girls.
Location
f,,10tlnt 51:" .Jo s e ph t s Horne for Girls is locatecl 011 tIle top of
a l1igh. 1:1i11 at 17()() lTe~\Tl1.all Street, .in th.e Hun t e r ' s Point - Bayvi.ew
section of San Francisco, California. Hunter's Point is considered
the ghetto area of t h.i s ci t y , The area a r ound r·IOU11t St. JoselJll' s is
now almost totally negro. The population of the institution in-
c Lude s only a very srnall number of negroes.
Bacl<.ground
The actual legal name of the institution is The Roman Cath-
alie Orphan Asylum. The original asylum was opened in the year 1352.
This was on the present site but in a different location. It soon
became necessary to build a larger s txuc t ure , This s e cond bui.Ldi.nq
was burne d Ln 't hc early 19005. 1'11~~ presept three story s t r uc t ure
wa.s built in, 191B to house 500 girls. Over th,e years t he insti tution
has changed from custodial care (food, clothing and lodging) to
treatment-oriented services (food, clothing, lodging> and casework,
paychoLoq.i.caL, and psychiatric. heLp }, The 't o t a L numbe r of girls
Mount St a Joseph could care for at the present time is 120.
The Sisters of i\IOtlnt St •..Jo scph ts live by t he phi.Lo s ophy
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.that chi.Ldren can Learn to be Li.eve .in t he.nse Lve s a s we LL as ira
other~, if they are given the opportunities to learn and to grow.
For those girls who are not able to maintain themselves in the
Lar qe se t t i.no of t he Lns t i tutiCH'1, Iloun t St. .Jo se ph t s ma i.n t a.i n s 3.
groLlp horne at the edge of t he mai.n gratInGS. This group home houses
eight girls whose ages range from nine to eighteen. For t hos e girls
who are not ready for independent living upon graduation from high
school, there is a transition home for six girls located in a middle-
class area about a fifteen-minute drive from Mount St. Joseph.
l<esid,{-;nt f<eferrals to t1--:1.8 I11Sti tl.ltio:n
,.......'~~1;:t-.........i_.~'__"""', '. ,~~~ . _~"Jd/~'JctCl"""'~w_"",,,,,,,,,,,,,-'~,.·~~~~~"~"'.
disease, death or the girl's own emotional problems), girls may be
referred to ~~unt St. Josephts. Th.e girls corne to tl1e insti tution
through private referrals, c oun t y we Lf'ar e p l.acemerrt s , c our t re:Eerrals,
and Catholic Social Service. 1\11 referrals are e xanri.ned by a screen-
ing c omm.i ttee at 't he insti ttltiol1. before t he girls can be adm i, tted.
The general procedure £oll~ved after referral is that the
gir11~s application is s t udi.ed , a. c onf'e.r ence is arranged w.i tIl tlle
caseworker or parole officer, and with the girl. A week-end visit
at I·launt St. Joseph's is arranged. 11: it seems t.hat favorable re-
suIts can be acl!.iev~ecl by tb.e girl becorai.nq a resiclent at t he Home ,
the referral will be approved. The decision for a girl to come ~o
Mount St. Joseph is a joint pne. The Home must feel it can do some-
thing tor the girl, 8J1d tIle girl must wan t to COIle for 't.h i s heLp ,
Mount St. Joseph is an op~n setting. Girls gust go to school off
grou.nds o Tl1is maans tl1ey ITtUS"t b~::.: d.ble to raa i.ntain th(:~rilsel·ves to get
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Re s i.dcn t i.a L care p.r ovi.ded at rJourlt St. .Jo s e ph t s raeans raor e
than being given food, clothing, and shelter. The girls who must
live out of their own homes feel depr ived , 'Tl1eir needs a r e s t r onner
and (leeper t han t hos e of the c h.iLd T.Nll0 is s ur r ounded by a stab l.e erl-
v.ironmeri t and Lov i.nq parerrt s ~ The girls are helped to see t hat other
persons do care a.bo u t tIler,l. Th.rough COIlS is tent c are 'by her group
mother, the hurt child is gradually helped and encouraged to try to
1:,egins to s ee lH?r own \7i1.11..1.e and the pzom.i sc of future groT,vth.
There are seven major groups of girls at Mount St. Joseph's.
The girls are placed within one of the groups for a variety of rea-
sons~ Chronological age and grade placement are not the sole cri-
teria for placement. The desirability of keeping sisters together
that are somewhat close in age, emotional development, the ability
of t11e groupraother to work well vii th a particular k i.nd of p robLem ,
all enter into the group selection.
Tl\BL,E 1
Names of Groups at f,lount St. .Joseph flame
Name of Grou..p Max i.mum Number in Group
Group I
Group II
Group III
(J1."OtlP IV
Gr-oup V
Group VI
Group VII
Pixies
Blttel)ir<Js
Brownie s
Debs
l'eens
JU11i 0 r 1Vli S 5
Seri i.ozs
16
18
19
17
16
18
16
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T'fle basic objectives of tlle p r oqzara of tutorial s t a f f , nursc ,
arid s oc i.aL worker may be s umma r i.ze d under these six he ad.ino s :
1. To improve performance in reading as measured by
achievement testso
2. To improve classroom perfornance in reading,
3. To improve the child!s self image.
4. To Lrnp.r ove h.er expec t a t ions of success Ln s chooL,
5. 1'0 .uuurove tile c h i Ld t s emoc.ior.a L and s oci.aL s tabili t.y ,
6. To IJl:03.c1en t.he c u I t ura L e xper i.ence s of t ho gi.:r:l.
III o rder to carry out t he s e objectives, a c.oncer t e d effort
was made by both the regular child-caring staff, as well as by the
scl1001 aoci.a I, worke r , t11e nur se , and th.e tut()ric\l s t a f f ,
Sta.:ff Ac t i.v i t i.e s
___...,.__~....._,..,.•. ,r;_._.
The SchooL Social \,Jorker - Tllis s ta..ff member served tl1E~
children in ~hirteen schools. There were seven Catholic schools
and six public schools involv~d in her visits. The social worker
provicled a Lia i.s on be tweer, t he various sc11001s tl1a t t he girls at ....
t ended and Mouri t st. .Jos e ph ' s ,
SCll,CO:_ (;ra(lc~ Levels ex Girls in the ESE./\ Title I Project
.Jt~Iliox JIigh Senior Iiig11
Grades I'To.Grad't~s T·rc) • C;rac}es I·Io.
-_ ...~:....,....~
_._-
1 6 !"'7 9I
2 0 8 11
3 9 9 15
4 6
5 n0
6 1·1
ro
11
12
I.:>
14-
6
2· '2,;J
ccived tutoring and/or help with their homework and reading in pro~
f'e s s Lona Ll.y s upo r v i s cd grouI)s. The tutorial pzocr am cons.i s t cd oi:
extended day-time proo r ams .f o r three tee-tellers, four e Lernerrt.a.ry a i.de s ,
and eight secondary aides.
The initial step achieved by the tutorial staff was to gain
the conficlencc of cine! securc a feeli119 of r apport w.i t11 t he girls.
Once t.hi.s wa s bzouqh t about t hrouqh unde r s t a.nd i nq , erlcour·~.\.gernen.t,
and gen,u.ir18 interest, the a.c tuaL proqram of a s s i stance w i, t11 homework
a.n.cl re2..(lirlg begc3..n.•
The pzoq.ram wa s carr iecl on r.londa.y t hrouqh F'r i.day evon.i.no s frolil
s i.x to eigh.t.
their regular wor k hour s arid p Lea s an t s t udy condi t a ons , The Sisters
serving with each of the seven groups involved saw a greater interest
ill a.c.hi e v i.riq sc11001 success, as we Ll, as an over a.. ll Lmproveraerrt in
personal attitudes by the girls.
Enthusiasm VIas S110~Vll especially on tb.e part of some of t.he
tutors. In helping with a scientific research experiment, one tutor
brouoh t some of h i s own s c i.errtLfi,c e qu i prae rrt to r-rount St. Joseph.
Anot hez tutor made a special t.rLp to t.he Univer s L t y of Californ::'a in
Be r lce Ley for raa t.e r i.aL to f'ur t her t.h.i s exper i.men t wi tIl tIle ernbryo de-
veLopmcnt of ch.i.ckcris e
project.
'The 9ir1s s howod 9xeat errthus i.asm for t.hi.s
Team activi ties were carried on dltrir1g Easter wee k whi.Le tIle
pa.roch.i a 1 s t uderrts wer e on vacation from s c hooL, T11ese ac t i.v.i ties
were intended to build rapport with their tutors and with one another
t hrouoh tIL;;':! Lrnp.rovomerrt 0.£ tI18 girl Sf emot i ona I arid social s t.ab i.Li.tiy ,
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Health Educator -
her rnajor ()I;)jecti\'es both the bu.i Ld.i.no 0:[ t.he sel:E-iDlage of t.he girls,
as well as preparing them to meet life~s situations. The health ed-
ucator related her work closely with that of the school social worker.
eludes five soci~l workers, a psychiatrist, psychologist, seven
group mot hers arid t he i r c\.SSist3.11tS. In addition, there are a recre-
a 't i.oriaL leac1er, and a mus Lc and dance Lns t r uc t o r s e r v! ng ell a part
t ir112 Ot\S J_S •
1~lh~ ·trea:L::;':1erlt pro£ccam for e ach girl is de t.e rrn.l.ne d by her
individual needs. She is seen weekly in casework sessions. Psy-
chol.oo.i ce.L testing arid e vaLua t Lon a:CE~ admin i s t oxod on an .ind.i.v i.dua L
basis. The team app.roach is u s e d at l-Ioun t St. Joseph as we Ll as
group experiences. Group mothers, social workers, the psychologist
and the psychiatrist work together to give understanding, acceptance
and support to each girl in a therapeutic environment.
This c hap-ter describes in brief the Loca t i.on of Ttlount St.
.Jo s aph ; a hi t of its historical backqround ; e xp.La.Lns t.he s ource of
referrals of the girls to the institution and type of care given to
t hem , It outlines the objectives of the ESEA, Title I, Program.
P.. description is givel1 of t.he Staff Ac t Lv i ties of t.he : 1) Sch.ool
Social \'.]orker V/110 a.ctecl as a. liaison. be-tween l-lourrt St. .Jo s e ph and
the various ~chools att~n~e~ by the girls; 2) Tutorial Service,
which was a program where the girls received tutoring and/or help
w.i t.h tl1ei:r Iro.nevror k ; 3) .~Iealt11 Educat or , wh..o had as he r In.a,jar ob-
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jective to build tIle sel£-image 0:: th,e girls; and 4:) i·1aunt St.
Joseph t S own s t a f f vl110 u s cd tl1e t e an appr oach and group activi ties
to heLp tIle girls.
CJ-L\ F""IE I( Tv
'rests Useel
Tt18 f'o Ll.ow.inq 'tc t s we r e usecl a t tlourrt St. .Jo s e ph ' s boch
in the February and in the June testing periods:
1 0 \'Jide [<allQe !\chiev(2r:~{erlt Test1 - i\11 of the girls we re
___,.,.......~~_._ ......~~·~.v.'.M_'w~._~......"'...._ ......· _~{,"'..."rl!J:..~__' .... -.t..... _
tested individually with this test.
nunciation abili.ties of the student along with phonetic background
we r e dcterm.i.ned by t.his test.
The girls in Group I, the Pixies, received this teste The wo r d ri12a11-
phonics W2re not given at this time~
Form X3 - This entire test was given to the girls in Group II, the
1:11 ueb.i r d s "
mean i.no i
It consists of two parts: word meaning and paragraph
2 J :3) 4:,.... Tn::\ '"'
.Lrtl,..(..,LI.
3< hTor 1 d , I n c., 19() } 0
I.....:' I«(~] Ly ct. ell,
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This test was administered to Group V, Teens; Group VI, Junior Miss;
and Group VII, the Seniors.
Attendance and Grades in School
In eValtlatirlg the wozk of th.e s t udcn t s pr i.or to t11e 't u't o.r LaL
p roqram, 110 cumuLa t i.ve recorcls and report cards we r e cxami.necl at
Mount Ste Joseph's. These included report cards, grades, anecdotal
records, test data, and an overall study of tardiness and attendance
at s c hooL,
Attendance at Study Sessions and School
A't t encla.ice at t.he a t udy sessions vias we Ll, r ece i.ved by tile
majority of the girls o In each of the seven groupings a study room
or rooms had been pxovicled vii th p l.c asarrt surrov.ndings and a c Ld.mate
conducive to concentration. The girls worked in small groups or in~
dividually at tables with the tutors who had been provided. The
girls in the lower or elementary grades received tutorial assistance
with their school work as well as reading development. The junior
and senior girls tended to receive more individual help ~~ith their
school and homework assignmentso
Of the 110 report cards examined at the start of this pro-
ject, it was noted that attendance at school was generally above
average. There we r e tliirty-five girls that had one or more days
abserrt , The average vias t hree days. "ery fevv had bee n ta.rcly.
1'1" .. L K 1] of. 1r uman .• c- ,y e t a ,
World, Inc., 1964).
(~'1evl York e Harcourt, Brace &
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There we r e s i.x t e e n girls who bad eit1~e': moved fX'C)X'.l j\Iou,nt
St. .Joseph since ?ebruz:\.ry or who had bee n aclded to orie o:E t he grollps
by .June , 1963. In the period from Februaiy through June 5, 1968,
the tran.siency rate wa s t h.i.r t e cn per c en t ,
involved ill the Tutorial Proor am dur i n-; tl1e errtLre t Lme 0
The testing arid s c or i.no vias clone by r·lr. T··Ielvin 1'3,l d ).Tlnan of
t he San ?re.llcisco Un i f icd .Sc}1001 District 'resting Progrc·,.~:l. Th.e
fol1o'wirlg c\re c ha.r t s for eo..cll of t he S~VPll grOi.llJs.
data frrnn the Stanford
Achievenent 7ests. Because of the range of reading results, the
data we r e averaged, wi t h t he grc.YNt11 fox: e ach g:cou.p s hown at ..f~h(~
bottom of each chart. Because of the rat6 of transiency, girls not
at l,lo'~'nt Sa.Ln t .Josoph t s in iC'ebru.ary we r e n.ot .i.nc Lude d Ln tile Jurle
ca. t a ,
Tf\.BL.E 3
Grade Scores of Pixies for February and June
-,_.------,..--,_.-----,-_.~..~------
Studen t
Tested
Stanford Achievement
Pr i mary II -, Fozm :.J
...."....,~.~.... _ .........~_-... '...........""",..~-_....~-~~lifI~~........,..,~""...............,... ·,·~·, ...
3.3 3~9
1.7 2.0
1,2 2.0
3.2 3.7
-2 .. 3 ~-- ..··-~~----2:6-'---
1
2
""",:)
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
t:Iea11
Febru.ary
---4 .'2·--·~
4.3
2.3
3.9
2.2
3.6
4.8
2 el
2,2
JU..ne
6.3
3.0
2.,3
3.9
3.0
5. ()
?el)rtlary
3.0
2.9
1.7
3.0
1.3
2. o
2 4 o
.Jurie
3~O
3,5
2.3
2.,8
1~7
1.9
2 .. ()
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Grade Scor~s of Bluebirds for February and June
1
2
3
4:
5
6
7
8
9
10.
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
:?e ..~~ :ru ~~ \ 1"' "1~;
.Jurie T?ebr~E~~2 June
..,......,.,.,.,." ..:::... t~~J~;,·· ...~·~-"'I'.....
~..., \1]-.1. P.1'.I. T!T '!q P •r,I.'1'1 1<1 ~ '.1 •
4"c> 5.3 4.2 ':} £') ~..:. 7 3.7-J. u
7.2 12 05 5.2 3 cO .(!:c 6 3. 8
5.3 6$ 5 6.1 3.7 5¥ 17 3 a.,.,
~) 0 4.5 3.3 " Q 3.7 3.2.:-J 0 .' ~? ..;
5 .. 1 4 07 o ') 3 04 3.6 3 .~1:..J • '<J'
5.9 6.7 3.6 5~6 It.9 6.7
6.3 6,.7 5.6 4,3 5. ~.~ 4.3
lOrj l 10. 5 7 .0 5.2 ,..; n 4.9i • U
4.4 t102 3,3 2 eB 3.1 3.7
5(17 Sc9 5.9 5 02 7.0 5.4
2 08 3.3 3.0 3 01 3.6 5.0
4,2 .c1:.7 '? ,... 4:. 8 ik.2 4.1..J • .:J
4.1 3.9 3.5 2,7 3.6 2.6
rv "7 10.1. 4.2 4.3 6.1 .') '7o~ I ~. ·f
3 06 3.6 3.2 ') ". 3.5 2.9.c.:....o
5.9 5,.7 5.9 5.;:1: 5.7 L1.6
2.6 3 09 3.5 2.4 3,6 2.6____._~_~............L~
---_-...--..
r-·lean
r'-lean Gain ,,7
6.0
r·Iean Gain
4.7
~'J • r·l 0
.4
p. n,
.0
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Crade Scozes o.f I)rOYlni'2S :('01." Febrtl2..J:y arid .Juno
MJ,r~f)~~=::::;;f:=:~=:'~'==~='v~~-::'~=--===::='=~-==;:Z:~':::='=-~-"~st;n':'t!o-~dC:~\Z:hie~~~~r~~~:t;=~=---===-"=~~
StUdC!lt ~"}ide l.~anc~c l\cr1iz\Jer:12I1 t 111. t2X';J.c{Jia tc I I - ;.iOJ:::! ':,'J.
Te s t £~,,_. -. £-'~~-=._=:-~==~=-." ~~:..- _~.:i:~ITi~~:i:~'£i2:=L,~~~ Pc\:~~2~€J"I(:;~2?~r~si
I£]~~~~-r;)!. JU11C
~~J • il. I) • i·I. i" "'r 1) I'Ti'l • i'i. .... . A.
7.6 7.0 () ? 3.0U • .J
4.2 5.7 5. 7 6.7
5.7 6.9 6.6 6.~
6.7 7.3 8.3 9.6
6.3 6.7 7.6 3$2
4.Z 6.0 L!~. 11: s .r
12 .9 9.6 11 .0 12.0
5, 6 6., 4: 6. fJ: 6. 6
4.1 /1.2 3.3 t.1:: e 3
4.7 4.3 5.4 5. 6
9 .~5 10 04 10.5 10.6
4.9 5~O 5. 1 5. o
5.4 ,If 9 5.2 4.4-,..: .
1 13~3 14.1
2 7 .;~ 9.3
'"' 6#,>1 6.8.J
4 7.0 1().9
5 6.7 11.2
6 5.5 6 03
7 9.7 10.9
8 8.4 10.5
9 I"') 0 '"' -~.o ..,:) • .:J
10 5.7 5.9
11 11.3 13 03
12. 7.5 10.5
13 4~7 7 02
14 7 • t:1~ 11.3
Nean 7.3 - .... ~~r~;:r
r·real1 Gai n 2.1
llean .s
P .1'.1 •
• 4
._-- ---_.__. ----'-~_.--_.__.-
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Tl\3LJ2 6
Grac1e Scores of De11s for Feb r u.a.r y and Ju.ne
-~----,",-~,---"',_.---
Nttmber~"'o"£--'----~-~--------_·-
Stu<ie11t l1icle l~~£",i~~~rlent
'res tec.l
InterI12Clid.t(=~
~~lorcl Iic0.ni11g
I I - Ii'ornl\.}.
& Pa.ra o.r a.ph I·L'?ill1ing
June
1 2 0.5 3.0
2 2.1 2.1
3 4·."'1· 4.1
4 7.2 10.5
5 6.3 7 •.5
6 3.9 5.0
7 2.8 3.6
8 5.1 6.3
9 '1.0 8.4
10 11.3 12.5
11 11 .7 12.5
12 3.3 4.'4
13 605 7 05
I·!ean 5 07 -6 0 7
r·lecu1. Gain 1.0
Fel)r uar y JU.11e
~;"'". :' -'~<'l""""lIr",,_:'l"""'-"'~~~
lv • 1'1. I=> ~ f,'I. ~'J • til. r-, [';1.
3.8 2.9 4.6 3 1L4
3.0 4.2 2 a 4.2• ':J
5.1 ..., ~ L!.2 3.8...::>.0
-4:,.9 3.6 6.2 4 fl3
5.6 4.8 5.5 6.0
7.1 7.0 4.4 3.8
4. i1 5~2 5.2 5~4
5.4 5.4 6.8 6.8
10.0 8.4 10.5 / .8
7.8 6.6 8.5 8 e7
4.6 3.6 4.1 3~6
4.6 5.6 5.7 5.7
'-_._--.-5.5 5.0 5.7 5.3
r.r ~.,. p. IVI.I,'J. 1'.1..
1·Iean Gain .2 • ~:l
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Tti.BLE 7
Grade Scores of .Juni.or lIi.s s for Fel')Tt1.ary and JllrH~
--------_._-_.---.....,..-................._-,,....-_......._-_. .......,._..-----..-........._._.. -.•.__._.-
S'tudon t
'rested
I:Jide !~a.nge Ach.ie vcrncn t
.~ ~JI:J;..,.."n--: ....................~..,..;.~'4r'~... 'lQll~~~~"'Ilto/I:.~,.......~ .. ,.._._'_'_.i'_
S·t(~\nf 01:(i Ach i.evornen t
Pclx;.:~.graI)11 r'.Teaning
Advancod Forrn,
_,,.w_;....:'''''-J.;.··~~_".i&~~~, ~ ,.,.".__.........-.-,._...........,.......
I\·'1ean Gai11 03
!!!:!?!~:,~~i::: .Jurie
1 9 ..7 12.9
2 11.3 12.9
~ 9.7 9.7..J
4: 12.1 12.9
5 10.9 12.5
6 14.1 1i1: .1
7 10.9 13.3
8 13.3 lL;t.l
9 10.9 12 05
10 11607 12 09
11 9.3 12.1
12 13 03 15.4
13 1.£1.5 14.9
14 9 Q O 11.7
15 14.5 14.9
16 11 03 14.9
r..Ie an 11 96 13.2
Mean (;ain 1.6
rlean
8.6
8.6
6.5
11.6
9.9
11.3
9.0
12.3
9.9
11.4
6.0
10 07
11 e6
11.0
8 02
10.4
9.0
9.4
9cO
12 .. 1
10.3
12.1
10.4
12.9
10.2
11 0 6
11.0
n ,...,
0 0 / <1'
3. '1
.-A. , ..... .... _
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'Tl\I3L,E 8
Grade Scores of Teens for Febru~ry and June
_ .....~........,...',....'__~.~~.i.",...............__.~•._~~... .".,.__• _.__........_~.......~_-..""""'__v~·~......"Vr"'·__._'!·~....~......-........_,·•. _~...-,.;.:-~-.-__,_f,tqt..,',~
l'-T1).II11)e:r of Stal1f-orcl [~Cll:i.t?ver;1.el1t
Stu~Jen.'t ~'1id,=--rt::..nQe ~\c11ie'JE~rQel1 t [Jar 3.g1'a ph ~·'Iear.tillg
Tested Advanced Form
Jl.:nG June
10.6 11~4
6.8 8 G4
9 00 10.8
10.4 10.5
12.6 12~6
___._-,Joi:~'«~~_.'__"~'''',':4<f'l'... lII/...~__
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
11.3 12.5
8.7 10.5
12 05 14.5
8.1 9.0
12 09 14:.5
13 ~ 7 l~·. 5
le'.1 13.';'
lOtS 12.5
13~7 141-.5
12,,1 13.3
1. i:.: .. <) 1 5 • 4:
....,.",..-----_.-
7.8
11 08
8.0
10.7
11.6
9.0
11.,4
7~2
5.3
11.2
10.7
12 9
5.4
1 • .5
9.9
.0
--------..-0----_._----.-._,--.,_.-.---.--'-..,----.f"..".,,,..-------
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~C/\.r3LE 9
GracIe Scores of Serl:l.OrS :for li"el)TUar.>' arid .June
__..-",__.' """'_.......»w--.,...~......._~.,.,,\_' M);~"'fIr.\.~,...~ •.,.., ' ~~..~ ....·~~.O:C:.F,......
____....~.........,••>to.\~., ......,..,.,-~.. ".. ..""'~~'N,..,..,.,'.-"-'".~.~..........~...-..................._.~'4e.I_.................-••,q..',.~.~.~:,.......~
r·IW"ll1)cr of
Studen t ~is~. I~~:E>'~ [lcj-lievel~?J1!
Tested
It:~,__,,,,,,,,,,,,'''-M'''',-'''~or~...... .,.,,..............~-.....~.ilII.'""~;~,Io}~~ • .-....,~ ......~...,....IIlIi._...--....''Wr.'I::!'' .......................~~.t__
-,._..---s-:·Eii1 :1..:'0 r (1 i~:-c'i1'I(;:~~2r;e~i~·E·----·-"
Paragraph r~aning
Advaricod Forrn
8.7 10.1
12.5 13.7
4!p2 . 5.7
14.5 14 ft5
11.7 14 01
12.1 12.9
5.7 6.8________-~""oIJ'IIil\ _
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
6 • .5
10.1
n "1() .1
7 .'.5
June
9.3
10.9
g e 3
7.5
7 00
9 00
10.8
6.8
10~6
7.6
11.3
8.6
Ju..ne
.7.'4
10.4
7.4
11.4
8.0
11.6
10.7
10.7
7.2
I\Iea.n
I.-lean Gain
10.4
:~!eaIl Gain .6
At a meeting held in June, 1968, with the Sisters and staff
of 1\11 l laLl.ow s SchooL, the teachers reported they had noticed a
great Lraprovorcen t in t he quali t y of wor k of t.he pupi.Ls frolil Moun t
St. JosepJ:1' 5 \'1110 attended their s chool., No t only wa.s there an im-
provement Ln the quality of the SC11001vlorl<, but a considerable
change of attitude toward learning was nanifested. A greater
amount ()£ enthus.i aam l\1~\S seen t han had p r evi.ous Ly beon displayed.
011 the ave r aqe , t h i r ty 9ir1s from fIOU11t St. Joseph's a t t.crid 4:\.11
1{all()V1S Sc11001 yea.rLy ¢ Dur i.nq the 1963-69 sCJ1()()1 year l\11 HaLl.ows
w.i Ll. be uno.rade d , BeC::lttse of' t.he J)·8VJ tt:ttorial prooram at ;\Iount
St 0 .Jo s eph ' s, .:\11 Ha Ll.ows SCl1001 l1Z1.s a s s i.qnod o:ne t(~':lcl1er to
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coord.i.nete the p r o.jro.ms of t118 .i.ns t i. t u t i.on r s gir Is <J. t terlclir19 t he i r
s c hooL, 'T11is t e ache r w.iLl, a t t e nd t he weckLy staff mee t i.nrj heLd at
Mount St. Joseph's.
Snec i.fi.c Co.s e s arid Ariec dota L Rera,3.rJ(s
~~...-~_.__.~_.""....-.._._~~~_--..~~_. • -~t"'>'-....__.. _
Gr-oup 1'\1, Debs , 1'11e z e adi.no rate grade equivalency' rose f r om 6.5
to 7.5 during the tutorial period. She not only irnprovecl .i,n reaclillg,
but her interest and enthusiasm toward learning grew also. Through
he r tutorial a s s is t arice s he beearne Ln t.e r e s t.ed in science pr ojec t s ,
She still is belo~ average in reading for her grade level, but achieves
grades in school beyond expectancy because of her hard work.
Ano t he r Lmproveraerrt , no t e d by O!1e of th.e ...cu tors, wa s t hat of
Pupil #13 of Group III, Brownies. This girl was helped in a very
pos i tive VJ<lY in that she improved in ma t hema t i.c s , one of hex we aker
sub jcc t s i11 s c hooL, Not only did her ma t hema tical ability improve
't hrouqh t he t.u t o r Laj p'roqr am , but he r r e adI.nq abili ty on the 1..Jide
ruary to 7.2 in June.
Pupil #10 of Group III, BrownLe s , made Lmpr overaerrt s in hex
grades in schoolwork as well as her attitude toward school itself.
She s howed a gain on the ~vide Range l\chievement l'est of .2 of a year
in reading ability, and went from 4.7 to 5~4 on word meaning, and
from 4.8 to 5.6 on paragra~h meaning through her hard work.
Pup.i L #6 of Group III, Browni.e s , wi t h the aid c,f the tutors
excelled in the area of writing short stories and composition activ-
Lt i.e s , She is Ln the sixth grade and at t11(:: t e s t Lno 't ime ill Febru-
ary, registered 5.5 grade egu;valency on t.ho r.Ii.(I~? I<a.. rl(jC:: :\Cllicv!e'll-~ent
....~·......... , ....._ ..~_·~·-·t.....·.IWt ...$...;..~••,~" .... t'r<>-,__....~.-·;I>..........._~.........."\.- ~
Test.
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In .Jurie she progressed to 6 0 3 on t hc \vl~\'r and s howed a
slight gain in word meaning.
Three girls in Group II, B'l.ueb ird , ;:,1:1, if2 a..nd ti6, S110\\led
s ome progress w.i, th ~eading deve Locmen t , 'fheir tutor n.oticeel tha t
they also needed a.s s i st.anoe with memor i.za t i.on of muLt i.pLi.c a t i.on
t.abLes , 'r}1{~ydid poor ly in t heLr s c.hooLwor k arid tests so their
teacher erlcloS2<:1clll t he.i r pape.r s and as s Lqmncn t s for t.hem to do
before th.eiy nex t test. The s e we r e s errt to tl1eir f o u r t h grC\cle t.u t o r 0
l\.fte~c CC)11st·2~n.t (1:c ll-ing, prac t LcLnq , arid gclll1e-1Nt.)rk, t.he girls im-
proved , Tr]\8 tea.c.her vias called at the s c hooL ,:\11d s he said, "Th'2
gir Is have improved tremendously. They did wc Ll, on t hei.r tes ts as
c ompazed to be f oze It TT
The f o l Low.lnq COIDJUellts we r e made by one e)f the tutors ill
reference to the students: "I was very .irapr e s s e d wi, t.h t hc s ucces s
of rnost of my s t uden t s , expecially txt 0 At first, she VIas hard to
reach, but she eventually responded to the extra help. She was do-
ing poorly in many of her subjects, but now she is doing her grade
level work , I noticed tha t she now enjoys doi.nq e x t r a assign.rnents
besides her everyday homework. She also seemed to get along with
hor peers in sharing and talcing turns "in r e ad.ino , I feel that all
my students have progressed equaLLy as we Lk ;."
On the posi tive aspect of tutoring this c ommerrt was made by
one of the tutors: f'The fact that tutors were present probably gave
the not i.on ·t;11at 'there was a concern for t hei r academi,c ach.i.e vemen t
in school. As a result of this concern, many children had changed
t heir at ti t udes tOT/Jc\rcl sc11001. Insteacl of d. coricep t of f t eachcr
versus student' in the child's thinking, it was now more of a
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f t.e acher ariel s t uden t ' r c Lat i.ons h.ip s "
"I wouLd Li.lce to rae n t i.on se\feral girls whom I tl1.CHJ.911t pro-
gressed at a faster rate than others. I had ho Lpod t.he girls Ln
mathematics, specifically geometry and elementary algebra.
Ly , tIle)l d id not know 110vi to approach var i.ous rnatb probLem s , Af t e r
SOQe tutoring, all three girls had understood their homework problems
and more iBportant, the concepts and reasoning behind each of the
p.r obLerus , Tll11S, arlee know i.no arid uncle r s t aridi.riq the coricep t s , the
girls we r e abLo 1:0 generalize these proceduze s arid tec1111i(lUes OYl
to 11e1'l and mo r o di f£icul t rrr obLcms i "
Another tutor had tllis to say a.bou t the tutorial p r oo.r am r
"I t h.ink t.h.a t t.he tutorial p r o qr am was ex t r erne Ly gooc1! \'le tutors
we r e givel1 'tIle oppor t un i, ty to use DUX knotv.Ledqe i11 a, con s t r uc t i.ve
way , I 't h i.rtk tl1.at the girls benc.fi.te d because, ill most Ln s t anc.e s ,
by working with them individually and for a reasonably long period
of time, we were able to help clear up any questions or problems they
had with their homework. As far as their schoolwork was concerned,
I thi111( we really helped thenl o fT
"1'\'10 of IUy girls I felt I particularly r eec hed , I felt t.ha t
there was good rapport between me and all my girls, but these two I
think I helped in some small way to realize at least a part of their
poterrt i.aL; These tV10 girls are bright bu.t we re not wor k.i.nq up to
their ability. With the one, it took just working with her each night,
but with the other, it took an explana~ion of why she had to stop
when the other girls stopped for a timed test. She bec~~ angry
when I toolcher test away , so I oxpLa.i.ned that no 011e could con-
She was still ariqry , howeve r , so I
just ignored her.
' .. 0
.:Ju
I really' L,(~}iev(;~ I'd done trle most I could.
Later on, though, she asked me a question, and she really worked
hard for me after that .i.nc i.derrt , ff
"Ther e have beeri s e ver e.L girls who ha.ve bene f i, ted c\cadera:lcal-
ly and per s onaLl.y from I:lY COl1tZlCt w.i th tb.eI:l," stated ano t her tlltor
ill de s c r i.bi.nq his s tude n t s , "One has had per t i c u Lar p r obLcm s wi, th
math and English, and even greater problems with relating to adult
authority. I have had considerable success in helping her, not
onLy w.it h her ac arlera i.c wcr k , but in s e r v i.no as a sort or 'liaison'
be twee n he r arid ue r teacher and other aut horit i.e s , \)e h ave estab-
lishe~ good rapport. r1uch of her math problem has revolved around
her per s oria I an.i.mos Lty to\'lard he r Ina t h teacher. I have circumvented
this by my own po s i tion, presenting a pos.i 't i ve image and hc.ve gotten
r e s uIts, par t Lc u La.rLy Ln atti tude 0 Tf
Summar y
This chapter descr i bed t he tests a.drn'i n i.s t e r e d Ln the tutorial
program conducted at f,·Iount St. .Jos aph , It gave comparisons of pre~
test and post-test results and mean gains of the groups. Spec Lf i.c
cases showing improvem€nt in schoolwork and school attitude were
cited, and several evaluations by the tutors were quoted.
Cllt\PT1~R V
S U!2~T1a.!x..
"'f11is study wa s IilQ..de to e vaLuat.o a 't u t.ori.aL p.r orj r arn conduc t-,
ed at i·loun.t St e .Jos oph Horne :for Girls, San F":rarlcisco, Ca.l i.f'or n i.a e
Ir1 the s urvey of Lite r a tur e tile wr i.Le r r ev.iovrcd I)J:09r3J;ls for t.ho
e duca t Lon of the erao t i.ona Ll.y d i s t urbed chilcl in schools, r e s Ldenti.o I
treatment centers, correctional institutions, and tutorial centers.
It included the de-
s c r .i.pt ion of' tl1~~ s e r v i.c e s of a s chooL social worker , c)f <-l heal th
educc.t o.r , and of t u t or s , The wr i. ter p Laccd he r ernphas i.s on t.he
tutorial a s pe c t s of the proo r am , The ~fi!J.cti..rlgs o f the project we ie
presented under two major headings: (1) Pre-·Test and Po s t e Te st
Re s u ..lts and (2) Specific Case and Ariecdo t a L He,rl2lrl(s 4
Rocorruaenda tj.OT1S
From this study the writer hoped to determine the strengths
of the program which should be enphasized in future projects. The
follovving are t he r ccoramend« tions t.he wr i, ter wo uLd make to Lraprove
the p.roo r am t
1. Priority should be given to employing male tutors. The
girls have difficulty in dealing with adults and in defining what is
expected of them as adults. They have had little experience with
an adult male in their pre~ent setting.
2. 1\ 9rea t e r numbe-r ()f 't u t o r s s houLd be cmpLoyod , l'lle
r~tio of stud2nts assigned to each tutor should be reduced. The
grou.F)S a r e too la.rge :for much individual a t t crrt i.on ,
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ill, a groul:) c ouLd be ill tI1e s ame 9ra.cle level, closer contact wi t11
them could be achi2ved.
3. Suf'fLc i.cnt stucly 't Lme per even i no s houLd be p12..nried to
perm.i t t.he girls who h.ave started projects. to c oripLe t.e t.hern tIle
sernc evening.
4. More reference books such as encyclopedias should be
made available. These could be utilized in the tutorial program.
S. Revision of Friday evening activites should be con-
sidered. Possible suggestions are:
a. An h.our of usual s t.udy-ipe r Lod activities.
b. An hour of arts and crafts or music~
c. Recreational reading or reading aloud to the tutors.
d. Visiting places of educational value.
6~ Alteration of the tutors' schedule to Sunday-Thursday
evenings should be considered. This would conform more to the girls'
study periods.
7. The reading testing program should continue as it is at
pre sent , Howe ver , in the h.iqh s chooL groups the Stan£or(12a.raQr~E.:~
Neaninq Test should be givel1 on a selective basis to t hos e cho s en
by their tutors or recommended by the Sisters as possiole candidates
who need help in reading. It was felt the high school girls should
be better motivated to taking the test. Otherwise they did not do
their best.
8.- ..Ar i, thme t i.c testing for th,e e Lemen t a r y and junior h i.qh
school groups should be included because many of the girls requested
assistance with rna t hcmat Lc probLcms , 1'he test da t a wou Ld be ;1
valuable tool to assist the tutors~
9. Consideration should be given to setting up a tutorial
reading con te r •. Th i s wouLd afford c on t i.nui ty in th.e r emcd i a.L read-
il1g r)rOoTC\ra s orne of t he girls pax t i.c i pa t e d in t'his 5U.I1lTIler.
]-\ Look to t.he Fu t u.r e
This study has stimulated the writer with the idea of es-
tablishing a year-round Reading Center in an open setting, treatment-
oriented institution. In this type of setting a girl must maintain
herself in schools off grounds. Could these girls who, at the time
o:f p Lacemcnt , are retarded irl their s chooI work l)(~ initially placed
in. t11e I?eacling Ccnt e r on grotll1.ds? \'Jould they "catch up " more qu.i c k-
ly bec ause 't hey wouLd be receiving t11is rerneclia.l wor k at t he s ame
tilne tlley are receiving casewor k tlleral)Y to he Lp th.eril w.i th their
emotional problems? When a child: is placed in an institution, the
institution assumes the responsibility of total care. No responsi-
bility in the education of a child is greater than to teach the
c hd Ld to read
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